This investigation aimed to synthesize an iron (Fe)-tin (Sn) intermetallic compound (FeSn 2 ) by using a two-step process of mechanical alloying (MA) and liquid phase sintering (LPS). We demonstrated experimentally that this process was able to produce the FeSn 2 intermetallic compound. Two different mechanical alloying procedures for producing mechanically alloyed Fe-Sn powders were explored. In the first, mixtures of as-recieved Fe and Sn powders were mechanically alloyed. In the second, the as-received Fe powder was pre-milled first and the as-received Sn powder was then added and mechanically alloyed. Under the same liquid phase sintering conditions, the sintered materials produced via the first mechanical alloying procedure showed that the FeSn 2 content increased with increasing sintering time and left small traces of unreacted Fe and Sn materials. In the sintered materials produced via the second mechanical alloying procedure, only the FeSn 2 phase was observed for all sintering times. The two-step process using the second mechanical alloying procedure performed better; it synthesized more of the FeSn 2 intermetallic compound.
INTRODUCTION
Transition metal (TM)-tin (Sn) based intermetallic compounds are new active materials used as energy storage components for electrochemical anode structures, due to their delivered capacity and cycling stability. Energy storage devices, or batteries, especially rechargeable lithium-ion batteries (LIBs), are important power sources for various commodities such as portable electronic devices, plug-in hybrid electric vehicles, and all-electric vehicles (Chen, 2013) . In addition, intermetallic compounds, such as Sn-Ni alloys, Sn-Co alloys, Sn-Cu alloys, and Sn-Fe alloys, are employed to solve the volume expansion problem during discharge/charge (Zhang et al., 2008) . In the development of high-performance, lithium ion battery, anode structures (Paul et al., 2005; Richter and Eberhard, 2005) , FeSn 2 has been shown to have the best composition among the Fe-Sn intermetallic compounds (Naille et al., 2007; Chamas et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2011) . The cycling performance of the FeSn 2 intermetallic compound is constant over 50 cycles at a specific capacity higher than 400 mAhg -1 ; the specific capacity is higher for a FeSn 2 /graphene composite electrode, exhibiting a higher capacity than the conventional carbonaceous anode (372 mAhg -1 ) (Mao and Dahn, 1999; Lee et al., 2010) .
This investigation aimed to synthesize iron (Fe)-tin (Sn) intermetallic compound (FeSn 2 ) by using a two-step process consisting of mechanical alloying (MA) and liquid phase sintering (LPS). Mechanical alloying is a simple and low-cost process (Koch and Whittenberger, 1996; Hubertus and Malcolm, 2006) . Thus, this quick mechanical alloying is employed only for producing fine particulate materials with good interfacial contact between the two elemental powder particles. Intermetallic compound formation during the mechanical alloying step is kept to a minimum so that the mechanically alloyed powders could be further formed into desired shapes by a subsequent, conventional, metal-forming process. More recently, a two-step process based on mechanical alloying and sintering has been employed to synthesize different alloys and intermetallic compounds, including CoSn 2 (Naille et al., 2007) , MnSn 2 (Mahmoud et al., 2013) , and anomalous NiSn eutectic (Tongsri and Tosangthum, 2011) .
This research tested two different mechanical alloying processes, as part of the two-step process, to produce mechanically alloyed Fe-Sn powder. In the first procedure, conventional mechanical alloying was employed, i.e., mixtures of as-recieved Fe and Sn powders were mechanically alloyed for 25h. In the second procedure, the as-received Fe powder was pre-mechanically alloyed for 50 h and the as-received Sn powder was then added and mechanically alloyed for 25h. The mechanically alloyed powder compacts were then processed via liquid phase sintering at at 600°C for different time periods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The raw materials were elemental iron (Fe) and tin (Sn) powders. The pure Fe (99.99 wt %) powder (mean diameter of 180 µm) was obtained from Hoganas, Sweden. The pure Sn (99.99 wt %) powder (mean diameter of 75 µm) was produced by gas atomization. The Sn powder was produced according to Morakotjinda et al. (2010) . The elemental powder mixtures of Fe and Sn were prepared according to the atomic mass ratio of FeSn 2 ; 19 wt % of Fe and 81 wt % of Sn. Two different mechanical alloying procedures for producing mechanically alloyed Fe-Sn powder were employed. In the first, mixtures of as-received Fe and Sn powders were mechanically alloyed for 25h. In the second, the as-received Fe powder was pre-milled for 50 h and the as-received Sn powder was then added and mechanically alloyed for 25h. The mechanical alloying conditions employed a ball (stainless steel 316) to powder ratio of 5:1 at a milling speed of 300 rpm.
The mechanically alloyed powders produced by the two different mechanical alloying procedures were then compacted into coin-and cube-shaped green specimens, which were sintered via liquid phase sintering at 600°C in a furnace under H 2 atmosphere for 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50 min. The phase identification of mechanical alloyed powders was conducted by X-ray diffraction (XRD). The microstructures of the mechanically alloyed powder and the synthesized intermetallic compound were observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Chemical analysis was conducted using energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) line scanning.
RESULTS
SEM images of the mechanically alloyed Fe-Sn powders are shown in Figure 1 . The microstructures of mechanically alloyed Fe-Sn powder produced by the first mechanical alloying procedure were irregularly shaped ( Figure 1a ) and bimetallic couple particles (Fig. 1b) . A sharp interface between Fe and Sn phases was easily observed. The backscattered electron (BSE) image (Figure 1b) showed some small fragments of Fe powder particles embedded in the mechanically alloyed Sn particles without intermetallic compound formation. Again, the sharp interface between Fe and Sn phases was observed in the case of small Fe fragments embedded in Sn powder. The sharp interface (clear contrast along the contact line between grey Fe and white Sn particles, as shown in Fig. 1b ) indicated that atomic diffusion across the interface did not occur. No diffusion across the interface was strongly confirmed by the XRD patterns, as shown in Figure 2a . The XRD pattern showed only the characteristic peaks of Fe and Sn phases. No peaks corresponding to the Fe-Sn intermetallic compounds were observed.
The mechanically alloyed Fe-Sn powder produced by the second mechanical alloying procedure showed finer-sized (mean diameter of less than 20 µm, unless they agglomerated), irregular, powder particles (Figures 1c and 1d ). Bimetallic couples could be observed only in the form of fine Fe fragments embedded in small Sn powder particle ( Figure 1d ). Sharp Fe/Sn interfaces were difficult to observe, for instance in large mechanically alloyed Fe-Sn powder particles (arrowed in Figure  1d ), due to the fine sizes of the Fe particles. The experimental result indicated that the pre-milled Fe powder promoted mixing between Fe and Sn powders at both micro-and nano-scales. The mechanically alloyed Fe-Sn powder produced by the second mechanical alloying procedure showed XRD patterns of Fe, Sn, and FeSn 2 phases ( Figure 2b ). The parameters, including the sharp interface, the bimetallic couple size, and the formation of an intermetallic compound or a new alloy are indicators for determining the powder mixing efficiency. Comparing the first ( Figure 1b ) and second ( Figure 1d ) mechanical alloying procedures suggested that the Fe powder particle size was important for the mixing process during mechanical alloying, i.e., the finer powder particle size of the pre-milled (Fe) powder more efficiently mixed with Sn powder. The sintered specimens of mechanically alloyed Fe-Sn powder compacts produced via the first procedure (Figures 3a and 3b) showed cracks in both the coin-and cube-shaped specimens, caused by volume changes of the different phases, (i.e., amounts of Fe, Sn, and FeSn 2 with different unit cells changed after sintering), perpendicular to the pressing direction with high residual stress. In contrast, the sintered specimens of mechanically alloyed Fe-Sn powder compacts produced via the second mechanical alloying procedure (Figures 4a and 4b) showed no cracks in the coin-shaped specimens, but large cracks in the cube-shaped ones.
In addition to the external appearance of the sintered specimens, the formation of the FeSn 2 intermetallic compound during liquid phase sintering was indicative of whether the two-step process could synthesize intermetallic compounds. The BSE images of the specimens of mechanically alloyed Fe-Sn powder compacts sintered at 600°C for different times are shown in Figure 5 . The sintered specimens produced from the mechanically alloyed powder using the first procedure ( Figure  5 series (a)) showed three different regions; the dark regions referred to the Fe phase, the light regions were the Sn phase, and the grey regions that formed at the Fe/Sn interface represented the FeSn 2 intermetallic compound phase. Relative XRD peak intensities of the FeSn 2 intermetallic compound, compared to those of Fe and Sn, increased with increasing sintering times. Elemental Fe and Sn were still observed in the microstructures of the sintered specimens. The XRD patterns in Figure 6 confirmed these results. As the sintering time increased, the Fe and Sn phases decreased slightly whereas the FeSn 2 intermetallic compound content, indicated by its relative XRD peak intensity, increased. However, the presence of XRD peaks of both Sn and Fe phases suggested that the reaction between Fe and Sn was incomplete during liquid phase sintering of the mechanically alloyed powder produced via the first mechanical alloying procedure.
The sintered specimens produced from the mechanically alloyed powder using the second procedure ( Figure 5 series (b) ) showed no clear phase contrast. The microstructures showed grains, grain boundaries, and pores. The XRD patterns of this sintered material, as shown in Figure 7 , also confirmed the BSE images in Figure 5 series (b). The FeSn 2 intermetallic compound contents increased with increasing sintering time, while the Fe and Sn phases drastically decreased and were likely to disappear. The pre-mechanically alloyed Fe powder aided the formation of the intermetallic compound. The pre-mechanically alloyed Fe powder particles were reduced to a very fine powder with large surface areas that not only facilitated the interfacial reaction to form intermetallic compounds, but also was the driving force that reduced the free energy of sintering. . XRD patterns of the sintered specimens produced from the mechanically alloyed powder using the second procedure.
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Chemical analysis was performed on the Fe-Sn specimen produced via the first mechanical alloying procedure and sintered at 600°C for 50 min. EDS line scanning across the area where a large Fe particle was enveloped with the Fe-Sn intermetallic compound showed that the Fe, Sn, and nitrogen (N) concentrations changed abruptly at the interface of the Fe/ Fe-Sn intermetallic compound ( Figure  8 ). The concentration profile of N resembled that of the Fe-Sn intermetallic compound, implying that N was adsorbed on the surface of the Fe-Sn intermetallic compound, but not on the Fe particle surface. 
DISCUSSION

Effect of mechanical alloying
In some catalytic applications, nanoparticles of bi-metals or intermetallics are needed due to their large active surface areas. Such nanoparticles can be produced by mechanical alloying (Pithakratanayothin et al., 2016) . For electrochemical applications, the reactive solid components must not only have large surface areas, but also be porous to facilitate material transport. Sintering produces porous materials. Solid-state sintering of metal powders with particle sizes ranging from sub-micrometers to 200 µm to form dense metals or alloys is a common practice in the powder metallurgical industry. The key phenomenon for sintered neck formation and alloying during solid-state sintering is diffusion of powder constituents or elemental atoms from bulk to contact areas between powder particles. In liquid phase sintering, the liquid phase forming powder melts and penetrates through boundaries between higher melting point powder particles and/or dissolves into higher melting point powder particles. The undissolved or remaining liquid phase solidifies during cooling to form a binder that bonds the higher melting point powder particles together. In most cases, interfacial interactions, including alloying and intermetallic compound formation, occur at the interface between the solid and liquid phases. Synthesis of the Fe-Sn intermetallic compound from Fe and Sn powders is thus based on a reaction that initiates at the interface and propagates throughout the whole powder compacts. The Fe/Sn interface generated by mechanical alloying facilitates the formation of an intermetallic compound, because it contains locations where the inter-diffusion of Sn and Fe occurs.
These interfacial intermetallic compounds may enhance wettability of liquid Sn on the solid Fe surface. Wettability prevents some of the liquid Sn from flowing out of the powder compacts or mechanically alloyed powder agglomerates. Enhancing the wettability of the interfacial intermetallic compound is commonly applied in soldering Sn-base solders on Cu or Ni substrates (Huang and Lin, 2004; Zhang et al., 2011; Ho and Duh, 2013) . However, a recent study on solder wettability of Sn/FeNi plated on copper revealed that the wetting force was found to decrease slightly with the growth of a primary FeSn 2 layer at the Sn/FeNi interface . However, liquid phase sintering of the compacts of two as-received metal powders with large melting point differences, like the compacts of Cu + Sn powders, results in liquid Sn flowing out of the sintered Cu compact without any evidence of Cu/Sn interactions . In contrast, liquid phase sintering of mechanically alloyed Cu + Sn powder compacts can successfully produce the Cu-Sn intermetallic compound. Some research has reported synthesizing TM-Sn intermetallic compound using mechanical alloying followed by liquid phase sintering (Naille et al., 2007; Tongri and Tosangthum, 2011; Mahmoud et al., 2013; Meesa-ard et al, 2014; Tongsri et al., 2016) . However, although the FeSn 2 intermetallic compound could be synthesized from Fe-Sn powders produced via the first mechanical alloying procedure, incomplete reaction and some liquid Sn oozing were still observed (Meesa-ard et al, 2014) . Liquid Sn oozing is undesirable; it causes problems related to incomplete reaction, compositional segregation, and distortion of the sintered part.
The large Fe powder particles have a small area of contact with the Sn; in addition, mechanical alloying of the hard (Fe) and soft (Sn) powders deforms the soft Sn powder much more than the hard Fe powder. The soft Sn powder also buffers the Fe powder from the milling ball and thus large Fe powder particles remain in the mechanically alloyed Fe-Sn powder produced by the first mechanical alloying procedure.
To reduce Fe powder particle size and to increase mixing efficiency requires a new strategy; to investigate this, we compared two different mechanical alloying procedures. As shown in Figures 1 and 2 , mechanical alloying of the as-received Fe and Sn powder mixtures (the first procedure) had a lower mixing efficiency than mechanical alloying of the pre-milled Fe and Sn powder mixtures (the second procedure). The first procedure did not produce a powder with homogeneous microstructures (Figure 1b) , with large Fe powder particles with a small degree of deformation remaining, in contrast to the second procedure (Figure 1d ). This lack of homogeneity in the first procedure was caused by the incomplete interaction between Fe and Sn during liquid phase sintering, as evidenced by Figures 5a-10 to 5a-50 and Figure 8 . This was attributed to the slow interfacial reaction rate between solid Fe and liquid Sn at temperatures below 800°C. According to (Kostrova and Lesnik, 1997) , the spreading by diffusion of liquid Sn on the Fe surface only occurs at temperatures higher than 800°C. This contrasts with other systems, like Co-Sn and Ni-Sn (Kostrova and Lesnik, 1997) , in which the intermetallic compound layer at the interface can be formed by the mechanism of reactive diffusion at all temperatures during spreading.
The second mechanical alloying procedure effectively reduces the particle size of the Fe powder, because it is pre-milled before it is mechanically alloyed with the Sn powder.
Size matters
The chemical analysis using EDS line scanning (Figure 8 ) of the liquid-phase sintered Fe-Sn powder compact produced via the first mechanical alloying procedure showed a sharp interface between the large Fe powder particles and Fe-Sn intermetallic compounds in the form of a steep (near-vertical slope) chemical gradient. Constant Fe and Sn concentrations were observed in the area of the FeSn intermetallic compound surrounding the large Fe particles. This steep chemical gradient supported the aforementioned slow interfacial reaction rate between solid Fe and liquid Sn at temperatures below 800°C, or with a slow dissolving process (Kostrova and Lesnik, 1997) . In contrast, in the Cu-Sn system produced via mechanical alloying and liquid phase sintering and the Cu-Sn solid state diffusion couple method (Yuan et al., 2016) , the concentration gradient of Cu gradually decreased and Sn gradually increased from the Cu metal through theg Cu/Sn interface to the Cu-Sn intermetallic compound region and/or to Sn metal.
The sharp Fe/Fe-Sn intermetallic compound interface not only supported the slow interfacial reaction between solid Fe and liquid Sn at temperatures below 800°C, but also related to particle size or dimension effect. The regions of the Sn-base material embedded with every fine Fe powder particle (appearing as white phases in Figure 1b) were converted to Fe-Sn intermetallic compound surrounding the large Fe particles (shown in Figure 8 ). This indicated that very fine Fe powder particles are required for the Fe and Sn particles to react during liquid phase sintering.
We tested the second mechanical alloying procedure to prove this hypothesis. In the second procedure, the as-received Fe powder was pre-milled, yielding very fine Fe powder. The pre-milled Fe powder was mixed with as-received Sn powder and mechanically alloyed, ensuring an efficient mix, as shown in Figures 1c, 1d , and 2b. The consequence of the improved mixing efficiency was evidenced by Figures 5b-10 to 5b-50 and 7. Trace XRD peaks of Fe and Sn and strong XRD peaks of FeSn 2 indicated that the particle size of the reactant Fe powder was a crucial parameter of the reaction, i.e., the fine Fe particle size promoted formation of the Fe-Sn intermetallic compound during liquid phase sintering.
In the physical phenomenon of sintering (Exner and Arzt, 1996) and the formation of intermetallic compounds via liquid phase sintering and solid state diffusion coupled method (Yuan et al., 2016) , diffusion of the reactant elements is of paramount importance. Diffusion is inversely related to material crystallite size (Jiang et al., 2004) . In nanocrystalline materials, characterized by a microstructural length scale of 1 to 100 nm (Liu et al., 2012) , the numerous interfaces provide a high density of short circuit diffusion paths. Thus, nanocrystalline materials are expected to exhibit an enhanced self and solute diffusivity (Gleiter, 1989) . Several researchers have experimentally proven that nanocrystalline systems have anomalously high diffusivity (Gleiter, 1992; Das et al., 1999; Chattopadhyay et al., 2001) . The root cause of enhanced diffusion by mechanical alloying is the increase in density defects (e.g., dislocations and vacancies) (Bhattacharya and Arzt, 1993; Khina and Lovshenko, 2011) .
Based on our experimental results, a complete reaction between Fe and Sn powders can be obtained when both powders have fine particle sizes and good mixing efficiency, as in our second mechanical alloying procedure
